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PROBABLY CALL INTERSCHOLASTIC TITLE GAMES "QUADS" BECAUSE IT'S SIX-CORNER-
ED EVEM

JIMMY BURKE TRIES
iVEW TRAINING STUNT
FOR ST. LOSE BROWNS

Forgets About Defense and Devotes Most of Practice to
Batting and Pitching Westerners Will Be Dan-- i

gerous if Twirlers Come Through

0 ItOBKIlT XV. JIAXWKMj
Sports Udltor Krfnlnu I'iiIiIIp I.fdctr

Copyright 1920, 1V I'uliln Lctlgcr Co.
Taylor, Texas, March 10.

Ut'RKK, mnnoger of the St. Louis Browus, Is pulling something new
JIMMY trninlng lino down here this spring Iutead of perfecting a stone wall
(Memo, which means mnn.v hours of grinding practice, he is devoting most of his
time to his pitchers and hitter?. The (lingers aie on the mound every morning and
afternoon, pitching to the regulars and Yi.niguns, ami as a result, the twirlers
are In great shape, and the men have their ee on the ball. Of course there is
borne defensive work, but most of It comes during the batting practise.

That the Browns are getting some good early season pitching nnd terrific i

thumping can be seen by the d scores of the games played thus far. u
Burke's men do not collect n cluster of at least a dozen counters, they feel they
are In n batting slump. They iertninl are soaking the pellet nnd the pitchers
arts showing enough stufT to make the minor leaguers perforin iccordlng to their
lowly standard The reason for the new training stuff is that the plalng field is
not as smooth as it might be, and the ground is so hard thnt the infieldcrs find It
difficult at this time of the year to judge the grounders properly. They do not
know whether they will stop the bounding sphere with their glove or their face,

v and Jimmy Burke is taking no ihances.
Perhaps he has hit upon a great scheme to get a ball club in fighting trim.

It certainly seems logical, for defensive plaji conies natural to n etcran infield,
and the tough work is getting the pitchers and hitters in line.

The noble athletes, thirty strong, arrived February 2o In this thriving city,
which was discovered by Bobby Quinn. The have been working ever since,
playing manj ball games with teams in this section cf .he country. Fort Worth,
Houston, Kim Antoulo, Oklahoma City, Tulsa. "Wichita and Joplln were on the
list, nnd those battles put the bojs In shape for the grand opening on April 14.

lUfAXAHUR IH'KKB bcltrvci in making a good start and is beginning
to appear as if he teoiild have his iclsh.

Everything Up to Pitchers

AS HAS been the cae in most camps visited thus far, everything seemed to
depend upon the pitching department. This probably sounds like old stuff, but

it Is up to the pitchers to determine whether or uot the Browns will have u sue
cessful season. The outfield with Johnny Toblq, Ken Willlamss nnd Big Bill
JacoWu is well taken care of, both on the dtjfcnse and attack, and the infield,
consisting of George Slsler at first ; Joe (iedeon, second ; Walter Gerber. short-
stop, and Peppery Jimmy Austin at third, Is all set and ready to go. The
catchers, Hnnk Severeid and Josh Billings, also nrc in good shape, so the buck is
passed to the pitchers.

Allan Sothoron, he of the numerous freak deliveries, has discarded all of the
phony stuff and is depending on his spitter and some speed to get by this senson.
He now admits bis alleged spin ball was only u bluff, and the other things he was
supposed to have up his sleeve were pure Imagination. However, he looks very
good, nnd will be one of the first-strin- g pitchers the same as last year. Urban
Shocker also Is showing lots of stuff, and Bert Gallia has swell control. It is up
to the three veterans, ulong with Carl Wciltnan, to carry the pitching burden this
year.

y If they come through in good shape, the others arc expected to profit by the
cafcmple. Lefty Lelficld, the mound expert, also is on the
payroll, and he will be seen in action this jeur. Lefty is a wise old bird and very
effective against certain clubs. He alnajs has been annoying to Detroit and
Boston, to suy nothing of the Athletics. lie probably will be used about once a
week, and be depended upon to turn in n flock of victories.

Of the new men, Dixie Davis who once had a tiyout with the Phillies and
remained aboutfivc minutes with the Cardinals, looks like n future star. Dixie
had a good Beason at Louisville last year and ihuuld repeat.

W1E JOIXEl) the rhillirs in St. Petersburg in 1017, and after one
Ml day's icorkout eontracted pneumonia and spentthc rest of the train-ni- t;

trip in the hospital. He iras disposed of before he regained his
strength and finally landed baek irith Louiiville. irhencc he eamc. lie is
hi good health noic and liurhe thinks a lot of hi vork.

Lcvcrettc a Comeback
ANOTHER, good prospect is Horuee Lcwpttn Horace cannote be considered a

weighs in at thirty-tw- o ais, but his work thus far stamps him
as an able linger. ,

j Funny record has Leierettc. IlV has been plujin's ball many years, mostly
In the American Association, but nexcr before has been up In the big show. In
3912 he attracted quite a little attention when pitching for Minneapolis nnd the
Chicago Cubs decided to purchase him for a big armful of coin at the end of the
season. The deal, however, never went through, because Horace broke his pitch-
ing arm and was forced to retire.

Levcrette stepped out of the picture for several jenrs, and nobody knew what
.Minneapolis team

the in
outfield

imnresed nlteher's
ntm on the The Lcvcrettc who hod counted out and twent off flip

in lni'J came back and was given his chance to play in the league.
Everybody hopes he will good.

Bill Hujne, a portsider, who copped from Tulsa and beat
Cleveland iu the only game he pitched at the end the season, is among
those present nnd will be closely scrutinized in the next weeks. same

from Vangilder, a right-hand- from the town. He, too, pitched
game last trimming the White

Bl fears the youngsters are irady for the big show,
you never ean tell. William Ifuruell, of loplin, probably

he through the season to Imll gamri irhen
needed, lie is developing into a iclirf man

but
trill

finisher m

Little Utility Material
THE Ilrowns not on substitute material because none is needed.

Sbepncr, of Mobile, took Austin's place at in all the
played on the eastern trip jear, will be carried along this year,

and John Shovlin, with Columbus a of also looks good'
enough to and Robertson nre good prospects, but probablj will be

tfwaj for further seasoning
Klmer Smith will be the substitute outfielder, nnd Pat Collins, tho twenty-thre- e

year catcher, from Joplin, bus chance to to relieve thriiackstops.
St. Louis has a veteran club the 1H20 pennant derby n good hard-hittin- g

outfield, a fairly strong infield, fair cntchtrs and pitching staff which has an
even of making good. like George Johnny Tobin Bill
Jacobson help u ball club considerably, if the hurlers show any kind of
form, the Browns be up battling with leaders. matter
happens, Uiirac division prospects....

D(fX T they hate auii pennant
strong elubs as Detroit and Cleieland thr ) ankci in

the but Jimmy llurke has a quirk thinking, nghting bi-- l 'tub,
icill cause lots of trouble the final gonn ilnnlti
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"WHEN A FELLER

CM
NEEDS A FRIEND

IMMctitm
THE GREAT PACIFIER

glides into darker musings with a mild and soothing
sympathy that steals away their sharpness ere is aware.

his troubles go up in smoke. The tired body, brain
and nerves relax. He luxuriates in fragrant, rich
HlUilHk Wit UIIJ
matured and properly cured The Cigar Never Varies
long-fill- er tobaccos, of ex- -
elusive blend ; and satis-
faction is none less be-

cause he realizes that
cigar is a perfect hand-
made two for a quarter
quality which is costing
him only 8c.

At Your Favorite Dealers

John Steigerwaltl Cigar Co.
Philadelphia, Manufacturer

125-12- 7 North 7th
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C.0.AGAIN COPS

BIG TRACK CROWN

Mirrors Win Annual Champion-
ship Eighteenth Time;

Russell Individual Star

Winners of Events in
Annual (Juaus Meet

ilosh Mrllonntit. V. II. N fl aj
onJJO-Jr- l dash Ford. C. It. .. 2.' B n-c--

dunti (hurdles) C. It. si..

nMrSSiJfS5S'Jrathr- - "f" 'hl'o'leli.l.la

ut04T8rs,dl.n,,m,r Nor"ln""' 3

l!JVomt!"JIcCu",, r' " y" B

..ilTWifi C. H. M.. 10 tnln.

0 rft,,,"" Jl''""-'- "t- C. II. A.
IllVh?1 feTTfe'- - """'" ,,""'M'M
nc'j1,',u Meurfr. i. II. .'... 37 314

By PAUL PRKP
Quadrangular and indoor do

auytning nny more in the annual wintertrack championships of the Philadelphia
r.cJl,0)'(. "'I,,,p "", Ijig winter meet is

called Indoor (Juads" six
schools are being entered and competi-
tion Is being held in the open, on the
roof of the M'annmnkcr

Once more Central High School Is
the titlcholdcr, winning the nineteenth
annual decided csterdav after-
noon, It is the eighteenth time the
championship belongs to the Mirrors.
a ne Crimson and Gold scored a total

.P'ntSi exactly the same number
made by the otlicr schools combined.

C. II. S. placed In nil but one of the
ten cvcntM, winning first in nil the
quarter and half-mil- e runs and the high
jump. West Philly was second with
21 points, while Northeast took
with II) points. Southern gathered a
total of 11 points, while the best Ger-
man town High do was to get
single point Antoo finished fourth
in the two-mil- e run.

for the fiftr.mnl ilnsli.
5 .1.5 seconds, which Is 'held bv Joe

wt
with

1'318

formprlr Cnntrnl
three different occaslous, but due mniro cam nil flmt-clna- s teams

tnc was the i",
ners, the new not allowed. ftSh ".iKfW' -- 1" L"1

In two of the
in the semlfinnls n r 2-- n ,.ec "'"''tn-enr-ol- u

while for the strabrlrtee iunlor. Columba
seconds, equaling old mark, was the
uei lime.

Individual honors were won by Jim
Iiuss.cU. Central High, with u total of

po .its. He captain of the base-
ball team. Uumm. of Northeast
was second, with 7 points, nnd Andy

oru. central, and .McDonald, Central,
tied for with (5 points

No New Year's Trip for Dartmouth
N. II.. A dispatch

from San Tranclsco that a
eamc had been between Dartmouth
und the San Krani'co Olympic Club, to

Han Franclnco. on New Year'sIM. has been dubbed erroneous here by
Clraduato Manater U Pender Jlr Pen-
der savu thnt h knows nothing of nccotla-tlon- s

for uch a Kame. Uartmuuth Is
fake bu: cn Irln to the Coast, mcctlnt' thu
L'nlerlt AVaehlncton there on

onn weelt after Its r.iectlnr with
Drown In Iloslon

Thorpe Signs Akron
Akron. ., March Jim Thon. noted

nthletc. tnd a hitter In thu National
Leacue last easan. nlcncd a. contract
with tho Akron club, the International

wns puchused by Akrou
frcm the Iloslon Nationals

Lafayette Gets Outdoors
KaUn, r March ll Tho fine weather

lias caused Turkey" WellsLafayette Colleen baseball ttam. tn
lis practice plans Instead hold- -

played city champions of Louis St. Louis The came wns staged at uractico the season The.. and still sociry utthouEhlair Rrounns, ana resuneu in Mctory tor the visitors, uotiby gulnn wan spec- - forty-n- o heaed and tossed tho
tutor, and was much with the winnlnc work ho ball around on the lilllnes
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Amateur Sports
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The Clab. l'hllnrirlphlR. 11

tun traellnr nln. llko to booh names
teams sround". Na-

tivity C. C. Chrlt
town uiAmn. t . .'lar'nau 1

Ilatdwsk), Jl.ould l;
North rifty-Bocon- a

Columbia C. C. wants to book with
all teams. epoclallv Harrowgate.

C. C. rottstownand
Wlldwood. New. Front
trect.

nf ,ina hintnii ... . . a . .. -
011 to with h

nign 1 run- - ' '""'?i"marks were
preliminary heats and1
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StOTlCU
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havlnir pclallv
Htetnon. Church. Norrla- -
Jtiuaaie,

Smith preferred

(tames
nrat-clas- s

NatUlty llllldalc.
Daniel

wind, which "fl?,, Ih""ps

ranrk
made, Clothier

High.

niatlnsr

With

Captain

Ho: Scouts ana team mai hbp preierrru
1 II. Drew 111 North street.

The manufacturing plants North I'hlla-delph- la

are organizing a league for the
coming s'ason. Hale Kllburn. Henry Diss-to- n

Co nnd II. Wheeler Co hae already
signified their Intentions of Joining the
league, A meeting will be this evening,
ind any clubs representing manufacture of
north or northeast Philadelphia who may
Interested In tho league may maks formal
application for entr The meeting will be
held at Henry Dlsston'o Torresdale
a.'Uuo und I.ongshoro street. Tacony.

The IJberty Stars, a eemlpro traveling
colored tea-n- , Is ready to book games
any first-clas- s home team In the es- -

HINDS
RESTAURANT

"Different
Combination Breakfast' No. 2

Fruit'Ccreal,2 Boiled, AC
.A Shir. J. 'IV
Rollt. Toast and

36 N. 11th St.
Nftfr

Major Biddle Tournament
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:M. & SELL IT FOR LESS:

Baseball Specials
AH Past Records Beaten
Offer Extraordinary! !

ever on the alert for the interest of our customers, wc ofTcr

AS these Baseball Specials at prices that break all past records
right now at the beginning of the season, uhen the demand

is greatest. This io your opportunity, as an individual your
greater opportunity as team manager of team up to
including the al leagues, to

Save One-Ha- lf and More
Baseball Equipment, as you increased in price,

make these values' extraordinary. Order at These
values soon be snapped up.

$10 Catchers' HI Body i$4.50 Fielders'
Masks

iLil I

I

f
Pro-
tector

$5
A dandy protector

that Is ble (avorltc
Extra strong, brown

stuffed with
Mads cf best steel especially padding,

wire, strongly and bewn In sparate ar

Open - vliilon partments ; requires no
style, with Bunshadc. elastic ntrap
hair - stuffed puds, all shouldera ; leatherstraps elastic. nickeled fasteners.

BATrt

N

1

street.

punishment

know,

Now

inflation:

HS-- IW

$9
A at
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'r,

30

C.

Flfty-eliht- h

of

be

othom"

Eggi,
r Rriad.

Coffee

Closed

enroll

rtmtnr to niinll
H. K.

H.

!
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has which
more once.

will

canvaji.
light

made

on
belt,

from

Now

fTl
Made of pearl-whit- e

glove leather, full leather-li-

ned, medium pad-
ding, flexible pocket.
A popular gloe with all

teams,

To Have Your Team Uniformed
in Time You Must Order Now!

Baseball Uniforms
ot famous Atnle - texture fl KftTJnrl - Wenvrnn Mnrlo - & A 0V"" ' " ' M.WV - - T

Measure, Regular Value
Limited Number Only

Glove

D

T
I II

o.

or

&
C

nil

H

a

a

$2

Time for opening game b getting pretty alwrt. Jf you don't
order now chances are you will be disappointed in delivery This
is a vwet remarkable offer, due to the fact that we bought the
fabrics from which these uniforms are made montfw and montfiaagq at the old-tim- e price, which has advanced more than fifty per
cent since. Uniform consists of Cap, Shirt, Belt, Panto andStockings. Lettering on shirt free. ,

Other Uniforms, $7.50, $8,5Q & $10
Phone or Write for Representative to Call With Samples
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NMIvlty C.
MHrtthull

Hmltli nny othor tem that class
Bouth Third st
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10
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The Wilson A. C, a fast tracllris nine,
would like to nrrsrge games with any scond-clas- s

teams payltiK fair Ruarantces. Louis
Kanscy. 2330 Bouth Third $t.

Jaeqttard A. Is stnrtlni; to book Barnes
for the coming season with nit strict!)

In TennsMisnla New Jersey
nnd Delaware. William Kreutz, 1S5J Kast
Orleans street.

Wl" A C., a eeventecn-nlnetcen- ear-ol- d

JullV uniformed trnoli,ic team, would liketo arranco uamti with teams
tt. J"Jrj Buarantee. O. l Jlanella,r.'ls South .Mder street.

The Audubon A. A
delphla. To.

r

V

(0M'rj (

of Audubon, N J..

The A. A., a second-clae- s team.

nriroa

YoOVfe Tl4C
EMTlftfe OAV L00Ki6
AT A HOlUC ANI Att.

TbO OAUl VJKS foot.
ROOM SUO A VflNtJ

LoAGT- - YtfUS A.
tfA King HEtVI gi JTT'ft You ABgy -

wants to heir from teams of that class w

reoraanlzed for the comlnir year under
new manacement. Would like to har from
all llret-clu- teams for Saturday and noil-riiij- e,

at home nnd Sundays, away, Manacsr
ii. J. oacei, bzj jsast uirara avenus.

fair guarantees. J. W. Sproltien 85H
North Twenty-sixt- h atroet.

The VhUadelphl City Club would like to
hear from Mrlctly 'irst-rlas- s homo clubs.
Charles II. Weber. "123 North Front street.

A catcher would llko to slcn with some
first-clas- s team. Una plsved nralnst such
teams as Forty-fourt- h Ward. Aberdeen,
Westvllle, Ilrookhn (Hints, lrankford fed-
erals Iliidesburir teams of that class.
Ballplayer, 1700 North Eleventh street.

Vallen C. C. has reorganized under
leadership of Doctor Carroll. He Is now
arrandnsr his schedule for the coming: season
and would llko to hear from nil first-clas- s

tesms. J. M. Carroll, North Thirty-sixt- h
street.
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All Wool Suii
To Your Measure

$40 :

Low in price but high in quality.
wc make special price for a larcevolume of business.
Why pay as much for a ready to suitbuilt for every Tom, Dick andour low price will buy you a bum to yourmeasure m a style of your own choosing?

weeks awTy.fr delay-- US EaSter is but threo

An Extra ofTrousers
E wi?ade to your measure. You are sure

eo7ZS: coat here from our exten- -

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Open Saturday Evenings

You're Throwing Awav

H

A Chance To Save $15 or
If You Delay Seeing These

Regular $50 and $55 Suits
jH At

made to $ 00
urdier

HURRY. MEN nm :.... i.ii

and

the

Dr. 717

35

3'

'
ipH;

JL

a &.

to select the a Z5ZZ,gdelphla. Kemember-y- ou get custom tailoring Jour iua

absolute
measure, with superior workmanship and perfect flibacd by aguarantee. Make: y0Ur election without delay-m- any aman will two or threo suits, in this sensational

Extra Special!
Blue Serge Suits
With Two Pairs
of Trousers

VUASTtJfi

7&s2r&C5r

jfsssssssssssssPsssssssHaML

this

wear
Harry-w- hen

suit

Pair

$20

order

$40
$65 Value

If0&

MADE-TO-OUD- of aniarantetc sun-proo- f, fine quality ALL.
y7?.OlLTS0 -- U" ,C6 wrt"-- an t- -a pair of trouwra with everysuit. extra special offer contlnuea a short time only.

CAMDEN BOUTS ARRANGED

Chairs Being Installed for Opening of
Armory O'Donnell vs. Herman
Installation of 7000 choirs has been

started at tho Armory A. A., Sixth
Regiment Armory, Camden, N. J., for
the opening matches there on March
31. Manager Ilcrmitn Tnylor hns com
plctcd tho program for his Initial show,
which will includo four eight-roun- d

bouts, Knowing a bantam, lightweight,
welterweight and heavyweight contest.

In tho last match Champion l'cte
Herman will meet Joe Q'Donncll, of
Gloucester. N, ,T,, preceded by matches
between willio Jackson, of Now 'ork,
nnd Italph Brady, of Syracuse, N. V. :
Sergeant Itay Smith, of Camden, nnd
Chief Turner, tho Indian, nnd Jack
Perry, of Pittsburgh, and Irish Patsy
Cllnc, of New York.

Dodgers Blank Yankees
JackMirrUle, Fl March 10. n II

Tiroolttyn Nationals 3 n l
New Jfork Americans 0 0 1

I

A.'S YANIGANS WIN

Noso Out In Final Qamo .
Beaumont, 4.3

B",U,'

Lake Charles, La.. M.r.t,
Athletics' .,10;r
scries with ncaiV6nt7wTnn1n"pAh,fim'
game here yesterdaAy S? MJ. As the score shows. th .,?clte
a doubt .mTuT the"TVZ??V
niircii. "innnger fliathes slmC" ".line -- un nn the Tcxans inVp.ll,

than in any of tho.me.rLinldabl
played. ubncss0&

James started ttie pitching f0, '
inont nnd luck y t .i"'Innings. Ills downfall rt
fourth nnd with it wentft.'"-1- "

Welsh opened tho innlhg "iff' foHnd Burrits Was safe 0n ro!iel'
Hhort. A base on balls to tti.i,llcI,
thosnckH and then Braill effi S
with 11 thrco-bagg- er to 1 10 . ta
Held fence, counting A1

later ,li., Vo1b- -- . ""0Cll WOfflml

fence for two bass That wA8,
scoring tho Athletics did, bu t ft ISto bo enough. Pwt

Mt AlrAiliP MrlTtM
s J. V m. KJ g1

is Hashing HiisAC

LisHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt fnv
km kiiiv m. hk

Wi.
S "Wanted Good Clothes
I Moderately Priced"
s Well Mr. Man, Prices

Won't Scare You Here
At Our Factory

Ell SUITS

Pcam.or,

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
SAVE YOU $10 TO $15

Isn't it reasonable to believe that
our biir factory selling direct to van

uttlnff out tho retailer's nroflt
can save you 33 H per cent. Right
materials, jjaicst Btyics.

AH
rAND

NDFtOOft

EasterBuyersWill
Find Us Ready

Tomorrow!
$38.50

For selection from hundreds;
newest Spring suits in all --wool
light weights, each suit worth $45

and $50.

Silk Lined
Once more silk-line- d suits

have the call and once more the
William H. Wanamaker Store
leads the season and the fashion
with the biggest stocks of silk-line- d

suits in town at the fairest
prices in town for men and
young, men.

Conservative suits, too, will
be found by Saturday's buyers
at this money-savin- g price

$38.50
r

Which means that the store
will be rilled tomorrow with
enthusiastic purchasers of new
Spring clothing.

No need to hurry there
will be plenty of suits, plenty of

sizes and plenty of styles for
everybody at $38.50.

Special Offer of Men's
New Easter Soft Hats
In All the New Colors

$5&$6
FOR $7 TO $8.50 NEW SOFT HATS

AH tho nowest shapes in all sizes aro
available.

There are seal browns, light cedars,
smoke colors, greens, willows, bronzes and
blacks.
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